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AT HOME

From ensuring your companies vehicles, protecting the reputation you have worked so hard 
to build over the years, to ensuring that you and your clients are protected from a cyber-
attack there are coverages to ensure your business will survive and thrive for many years 
to come!

For over 70 years, we have insured commercial businesses just like yours! We pride ourselves 
on offering you comprehensive, quality coverage that will keep you, your business, employ-
ees, customers and family protected from whatever the world may drop at your doorstep!

To learn more, please visit our website: www.wh-ins.com and check out our Blog, under 
Resources. We look forward to giving you peace of mind, so you can focus on your day-
to-day operations!

What ALL Pool owners should consider
Your friends at Pool Scouts of Huntsville understand the importance of your family cre-
ating fun moments to remember. We want you to feel con昀椀dent when you prepare to 
capture those precious moments with the kiddos at pool parties or those family 昀椀reworks 
displayed poolside. Having a safe, clean pool starts summer fun for the entire family. 
How you choose to keep your pool safe and clean is a big decision. Professional pool 
cleaning and maintenance services from Pool Scouts of Huntsville can save you time and 
money. Every pool owner should consider the following:

Your time is valuable. You can save time by hiring a professional pool cleaner company 
specializing in ef昀椀cient pool cleaning techniques. The average pool cleaning time is 2 
hours, compared to 30 to 40 minutes for an experienced pool and maintenance company. 
Then, you can spend more of that time shopping for your favorite bathing suit. With rou-
tine services, you can set it and forget it. Your professionals at Pool Scouts can customize 
your visits so you can focus on the more essential things in life.

Protect your investment. The average cost to install an inground pool ranges from 
$55,000 to $200,000. A professional pool cleaning company can assist you in maintain-
ing the proper care to ensure your investment lasts a lifetime.

Proper chemical balancing. All pool owners know how frustrating it can be to maintain 
the appropriate chemical balance. Ensuring that your pH, Calcium, hardness, and Chlo-
rine are at the proper levels is the key to having a green-to-blue pool. It also helps reduce 
bacteria and algae.

Trained professionals on your team. Pool Scouts of Huntsville invests in world-class 
training for all its technicians to ensure that all clients receive excellent services. All 
Scout technicians are fully trained in using an 8-parameter mobile water lab and equipped 
with the industry’s best pool cleaning equipment.

Employ the latest technology. Technology allows Pool Scout to provide personalized ser-
vices, with real-time noti昀椀cations and visual system records to keep you updated in seconds. 

Community engagement. Pool Scouts of Huntsville is passionate about keeping the 
families of Tennessee Valley communities safe. As featured on WAAYTV, Pool Scouts 
has become a champion of pool safety. 

https://www.waaytv.com/news/huntsville-veteran-talks-service-pool-safety/
article_3848b4d2-1ca4-11ef-8059-8fcf251510b6.html

The Pool Scouts franchise is leading the way with a goal of raising over $36,000 to support 
communities to practice safe swimming. Here at Pool Scouts of Huntsville we raised over 
$550 dollars in this quest. We thank each of our customers for supporting us in this task. 
We could not have done this without our community support. Thank you for allowing Pool 
Scouts of Huntsville to be the 昀椀rst choice in maintaining and keeping your pool safe.

Save Money. The average person saves more than time by hiring a professional pool clean-
ing and maintenance company. They save from costly equipment, supplies, and repairs. 
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It helps pool owners remove the 
guesswork and trial and error. 
Over time, these costs add up, 
and hiring a professional pool cleaning company 
will help you eliminate some of the common 
woes of doing those do-it-yourself projects.

You are in good hands with your friend at Pool 
Scouts of Huntsville. From our professionally 
trained technicians (Scouts) and best-in-class 
technology, Pool Scouts offers weekly, biweek-
ly, monthly, and year-round services. We also 
provide pool repair services to prepare your 
pool for all those family memories. Contact 
your neighborhood Pool Scout of Huntsville 
Professionals at www.poolscouts.com/hunts-
ville and follow us at www.facebook.com/
poolscoutsofhuntsville to request a quote today. 

Ron Hicks
General Manager 
256-863-3727 (Of昀椀ce)
256-907-7888 (Cell)
Pool Scouts of Huntsville
"PERFECT POOLS, SCOUTS HONOR!"

2023 Pool Scouts Rookie Franchise of the Year

2023 IFA Franchise of the Year

VISIT AND FOLLOW US:
www.poolscouts.com/huntsville
www.facebook.com/PoolScoutsofHuntsville/
www.linkedin.com/company/pool-scouts-of-huntsville/

By Ron Hicks, General Manager, 
Pool Scouts Of Huntsville
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